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Details of Visit:

Author: david162117
Location 2: Sale
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 18 Jul 2008 11.00am
Duration of Visit: 20 minutes
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Bliss Massage
Website: http://www.bliss-massage.co.uk
Phone: 01619623722

The Premises:

sauna was ok not the best decor but clean and rom had shower and towels

The Lady:

lady was blond medium height slim build

The Story:

this is a warning to all the good guys who go to saunas for nice time with fun lady and as a regular i
have met some lovely ladies in many establishments. This lady was a disgrace and does nothing to
help people in her industry. She came inot the room and said did i want to bother with massage or
get down to it ! she then told me what she didnt do ie kissing, rimming etc and anything else would
be extra.well by now i was thinking what am i doing here. she put some talc on me and rubbed my
back for about 2 minutes before telling me to turn over oh by the way she was sniffing all the time.
She put a condom straight on which wasnt easy as i was not hard and then sucked and sucked..i
was having trouble getting hard and told her to wank me..she still didnt make me cum so i thought i
better wank myself and still took me ages to cum ..she then got dressed and walked out much to my
relief..no one was there when i walked out and as the door closed i felt happy to leave...men you
have been warned go elsewhere this establishment need to really get its act together and i am sure
all the girls working there cant be as bad..if the owners read this i promise you that everyhing i have
said is absolutely true..
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